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MICHAELMAS. Hon. iiel W. McCall En 

Route 7 i Halifax — Will 
Deliver . iddreas on Duties 
of Cilize whip- This After-

ds laaet et at MichaelYesterday, th, 
end All Ansels.

Autumn's early nightfall suggests the cos 
and comfort of Electric Reading .Lamps which 
so the needed air of brightness end lust Use 
touch of color. -

Iwas oheerred by (he
Anglican churches.

Both Dominion and Provincial Politics on the 
Liberal Side jjp Westmorland County For Years 
—Has Been Long Closely Associated in Busi
ness Affairs With Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, Minis
ter ofLands and Mines — Has Been Liberal 
Worker and Delegate To Foster Government 
Conventions.

LEFT FOR WORCESTER.
Frank Galvin, of the composing 

room stuff of the Times left Saturday 
tor his home In Worcester, Miss

----- *♦*------ ■
TO ATT*NO MEETINGS.

L. A. Buckley. Maritime boys' secre
tary. Is expected In the city today to 
attend a aeries of boys' wort meetings 
d- the Y. M. C. A.

Our large, comprehensive showing of 
Reading Lamps embraces the most pleasing el 
dull brass finish with art glass shades, also anoon.
with silk shades.

Hen. Samue W. McCall, of Win- 
coster. Mass., governor of Massachu
setts, was in a John for a short time 
early yesterda morning, on his way 
to Halifax, wt re he Is to deliver an 
address on th duties of cltlsenship 
this afternoon. Gov. McCall will open 
the series of ictures to be given at 
Dalhousie Un ereity, under the aus
pices of the «partaient of Govern
ment and Po >tical Science, founded 
by Senator D ranis, In memory of his 
son, Lieut. Er : Dennis, who was kill
ed at the tak « of Vlmy Ridge.

Gov. McCal was invited to apeak 
by Lieut. Gov Grant, as a mark of ap
preciation to the aid furnished by 
the governor and people of Massa
chusetts at he time of the great 
Halifax dlsae ar last December.

Gov. McCa I is grateful to Halifax 
for sending fcalf a dosen nurses to 
Boston to as 
terrible Spanlrh influenza epidemic 
which is cam ng havoc In that state.

The Brockton fair has been called 
off, the Rep» Hlcan State Convention 
postponed tw i weeks to Got. 19, and 
other conven Ions deferred because oi 
the influenza Theatres, schools and 
churches have been closed in many 
places. The jhoepltals are badly crip
pled by the illneee of nurses and phy
sicians, somefof whom have died, and 
much outside! aid has been necessary. 
Many of the (nurses In Massachusetts 
hospitals, at 
institutions 
the province
no better guàrdians of the sick.

The family of Gov. McCall Is related 
to that of homas W. Lawson, by 
marriage. A r. McCall served many 
years In Congress and took a leading 
part in national legislation.

Floor Lamps of mahogany with silk shades, Bow 
I-amps, Banquet Lamps and Desk Lamps are eqxt 
prominent in our

ELECTRIC LAMP SECTION—KING STREET STC
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1 AddOCia-

W. H, THORNE & CO., L

-The action of Commissioner James 
McQueen in admitting as evidence in 
the potato enquiry documents, the in
admissibility of which was clearly 
pointed out to him by F. R. Taylor, 
K.C., has been the subject of much 
comment since Thursday last The 
opinion of gentlemen versed in the 
law is that Mr. Taylor’s objection was 
made on correct grounds and that hie 
withdrawal from the case in protest 
against what he considered a flagrant 
violation of the rules of evidence was 
practically the only course open to 
him.

The affair has created not a little 
street talk and much curiosity has 
been expressed as to the Identity of 
the commissioner who, prior to the 
opening of the potato enquiry, does 
not appear to have been widely 
known in the city or province out
side of his own county.

For the information of its readers 
The Standard publishes the following 
sketch of Commissioner McQueen, 
covering his professional career and 
his relations with the former federal 
Liberal party, the present Laurier 
party and the existing administration 
at Fredericton. <

name, Mr. McQueen continued as his 
attorney and adviser, and still acts in 
that capacity. Dr. Smith and Com
missioner McQueen have also been 
associated in- other enterprises, 
dozen or more years ago they were 
associated in a fish curing enterprise, 
which was .eventually discontinued.

Formed Lighting Company.

in vmuago, will allenu tiie co 
iLLituu oi me ouuusy acnooi 
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- REPORT FOR SERVICE.
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FAIRVALfc DONATION.
The Local tvea Croas has iccelveu 

>ivu nom tne rairvaie outing ah- 
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On Sa/e Today at Less Than 
Wholesale Price

We purchased an extra large number of these Hats from 
manufacturer, which enqbles us to sell them at 

the unheard of low price of

%I
in grappling with the m

*Mr. McQueen end Dr. Smith were 
eleo prominent In the formation of 
the Shedtac Electric UshtinB Co., 
the power house of which was erect- 
ed and a dam built at the site of a 
former lumber mill of the Smith 
tate located on the Scodouc River. 
They are still members of this 
Pany, and with them are associated 
several business men of the town of 
Shedlao.

About two years ago. shortly after 
the death of James D. Weldon, 
prietor of the Wlldon House, "the 
leading hotel of Shedlar. Mr. Mc
Queen and Hon. Mr. Smith purchased 
control of that property and are still 
Ita owners. The hotel is conducted 
under lease to Philip Richard.

Mr McQueen has been police mag. 
ietrete tor the town of Shedlac un- 
tier more than 
nient at FYederlcton.

|
r——

UNDER QUARANTINE.
The Commissioners of the M unkip 

ui nome have aeeiued to place that 
institution under quarantine until tnu 
danger trom bpainsh lnuuenzu has 
puesed. ~

com-

$3.00 each
WAS ON MIS6ANABIE.

Lieut. (Bud) Tippett, who returned 
baturuay nom Lngland, was ou tue 
Aiissanaole when tuat vessel was tor- 

, ,» uoed, but said he was under orders 
uui to tell of his experience.

------»■#*♦-----
A NARROW ESCAPE.

many outside of the 
young women from 

than who*» there are . ;
Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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A Native of Shedlac.Norman Mott, deckhand on the 

.learner Oconee, had a nairow escape 
u-jiu drowning Saturday morning. 
..bile fixing a gang plank he fell in
to the water and had sunk several 
times Ce fore 
Fowler, succeeded in hauling him 
buck on the boat.

-----
BEEN REDECORATED.

The large lodge room of the Mas
onic Hall, which was damaged some 
weeks-ago by fire, has been redecorat
ed by G. M. Cleveland and William 
Johnston. Mr. Cleveland designed the 
color scheme and the work was done 
by Mr. Johnston.

one Liberal govern-

gus McQueen of Dorchester for some 
year, high srerlff of Westmorland, 
was an uncle of Mr McQueen, and 
former Sheriff McQuéin is a cousin. 
1 h® Prawnt mayor of Shedlac, Alex
ander W’. McQueen Is a son.

In religion Mr. McQueen Is an An
glican. both he and Hon. Dr Smith 
being officials of St Andrew's church 
at Shedlac. • For a dozen

RALPH C GALE
DIED IN GERMAN

PRISON CAMP Ash Sifters ami Ash BarrelsJames McQueen was born at Shedl
ac Cape, twoo miles from Shedlac 
town, upwards of sixty years Ago, the 
son of Alexander McQueen, for many 
year harbor master of the port of 
Shedlac. He attended the public 
schools and afterwards prepared him 
self for the school teaching profes
sion. He abandoned that profession, 
however, for 
nearly thirty-five

a fellow deckhand, Bert The Success Ash Sifter will pay for itself hi • 
single season. . M

Save» You Coal, Time end Labor.
Fits over top of ordinary wood or 
ash barrel.
Success Ash Sifters All Steel Ash Sifts-** 

Metallic and Beacon Ash Sifters 
Galvanized Ash Barrels, Coal Hods, CasvLj 

Gloves, etc. J

USYoung's Cove Hero Died of 
Lung Trouble in Munster, 
Germany, July 29—Taken 
Prisoner in June, 1115.

galvanized^
that of law, 

years ago entered 
the law office at Shedlac of the late 
William J. Gilbert. Q.C., at one time 
a member of the New Brunswick log 
Islature. He continued the study oi 
law for some years, and was admitted 
to the bar of the province. Upon the 
death of Mr. Gilbert, over thirty 
years ago, Mr. McQueen succeeded 
him In bis law practice and has re
mained |n the profession with an of- 
nee at Shedlac ever since 

®°°n ,in*r Mr McQueen was ad- 
mfttod to the bar he became the at- 

Edward 1 8ml‘h. a leading 
lumberman and merchant of shedlac 
and at one time a member of tl i leg’ 
Islature for Westmorland. Mr. Smith 

lMdln.g Ub*™1 of the parish 
,an„d a brother of »ho late

hir tt6!, J- ?™U|1’ wh0 »»■ a mem 
her of the cabinet of the Hon Ale*under MacKenzle. Premier o?" (tnî
w..The,87f3,i° 1878, Mr E J «mu”
was the father of Hon Dr A w 
Smith, Minister of Lands 
in the Foster government.

more Mr. McQueen wps attorney and 
business agent of St. Martin’s Angli
can church.

The public activities of Mr. Me- 
Queen have never extended widely 
outside of the county of Westmor
land, although he has been delegate 
to provincial conventions of the Lib 
era! federal and provincial parties. 
He took a prominent part In the pro
ceedings of the Postérité convention 
held In 8t. John three 
which the provincial 
was reorganized and Dr Smith elect 
ed president of the then New Bruns 
wick Opposition association.

VGeorge H. Gale, of Ybung’s Cove, 
Queens County, yesterday received offi
cial notification that his son, Ralph 
C. Gale, had died, from lung trouble, at 
the prison camp, Munster, Germany, 
on July 29, 1918.

Private Gale enlisted with the 6th 
C. M. R., ip June, 1916, and at the 
third batfip of 
oner on June 2, 1916, since which time 
he has been at tble prison camp.

One brother. Captain John R. Gale, 
enlisted with the 64th Battalion, and 
was later transferred to the Nova 
Scotia battalion. Capt. Gale is now In 
England, convalescing from a wound 
received in action.

«•le

i1HIKED TO GREEN HEAD.
A pleasant time was spent Saturday 

i t Green Head by the junior boys ot 
the Y. M. C. A., who hiked out to spend 
h day in the country, accompanied by 
*>!«■• Robertson, the assistant boys’ sec- 
ivUry. Each boy carried a substantial" 

•nch and the day was spent in games 
i ,:d sports.

Emerson & Fisher LlY pres, was taken prls-
years a*o. at 

organization

Stores Open at 8.30; Close at 5.25; Saturdays 10 p.m.NEW TRIAL TUESDAY.
—The new triad granted Robert Kier- 

lead. charged with murder, will com
mence in the Uagetown court house 
tomorrow morning. Klerstoad wuu 
! entenced to have been hanged on 
Ti esday morning last and the minis
ter of justice granted a new trial just 
a few days before the time set for 
the execution.

A Postérité Leader.
MEN’S iMany 

Novelties
Mr. McQueen has been a rtrong 

Yimeral advocate all his life and has 
frequently spoken In behalf of liber
al candidates for the House of Com
mons and for the New Brunswick 
legislature from the stump. He is one 
of the Liberal and Foster!1 'eaders 
In the parish of Shedlac

MASS MEETING fall and Winter half HoseIN FA1RV1LLE
(P\N vLarge Attendance in Fairville 

Baptist Church Last Even
ing—-The First of a Series.

* $> X The Most 
r, \ Desirable 
^ \ Weights

I and , 
Qualities 

/ At Extra 
/ Good. 

Value*

Wand Mine.---- -♦<•<
POLICE COURT. prominent in the I^aurif t;Le party 

councils of Westmorland.
He Is an enthusiastic admirer of

«■HH1 at SSSïïftS
Smith. Minister of Unds and Mines I'Z", 8mlth are ‘he recognised 
•» 'he Ftostor Sovemment wore » ^ FY,e,er part>r '«‘tiers in She- 
pointed executors of the extensive ™ „ „
tote, witlch consisted of a mereantile hw b«*h a mpmber of
bualneaa, lumber lands, mill and h«t S,h^lal,,0"n e°“”cl1 »"d a mem- 
much other real estate. The will nro- °f the Westmorland County Conn- 
vlded that the exeoutora should caro^ = 
on the business and extend it When «dShVer«! m2Ttlle a*° he 
Hr. E. A. Smith totfk up the lumber * th« boater-Venlot 
and mercantile bn.lnee." 1, hù 0" toXfaS,,tr*te

NOW BEING SHOWN IN WMIIEWEAJt DEPARTMENT
New wool “Hug-ma-tltes,'’ hand crochet and 

knitted, also knitted Jackets with sleeves. White 
with Sky, Pink and Heliotrope, Black and Purple.

12.60, $3.10, $3.60
Children's White Velvet Corduroy Coats, very sty- 

..........$5.00. $6.60, $7.00

Business Partner of Dr. e, A,At Saturday's police court one man 
was fined $8 for being drunk and re 
laanded to await Inquiries by the 
liquor inspectors about where he got 
the liquor, Andrew Irvine was taken 
in for shelter- Friday night and allow
ed to go Saturday morning. A fam
ily quarrel was amicably settled as. 
the result of some good advice given 
'he parties by the Magistrate.

--------- ♦<*♦-------- -
HE WAS DELAYED.

Because of unavoidable delay in 
reaching the city the Rt. Rev.' Charles 
D. Schofield, Lord Bishop of Colum 
bis, was unable to be present at the 
evening service of St. Paul’s church 
yesterday and the service was con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. A. H. 
Crowfoot, In his stead. It Is expected 
that Bishop Schofield will arrive today 
for several weeks’ sojourn In the city.

M MIGRATION OFFICIALS HERE 
A. B. Cook, Dr. J. D. Page and 

Percy Raid, of the Immigration De 
priment, Ottawa, arrived in the city 

< n Saturday. They have just 
rom Neva Scotia where they have 
een Impacting the immigration build

ings. After inspecting the quarters 
at Partridge Island and 
Sida they will leave tonight for Me-

Smith.

The first of a series of monthly mass 
meetings was held last night of the 
men of the Fairville Baptist church 
at the conclusion of the evening ser
vice. The purpose of the meeting last 
night was to launch a campaign 
amongst the church people for funds 
to carry on the church work. During 
the service the pastor made a stirring 
appeal to the men to put their shoul
ders to the wheel and carry the cam
paign to a successful conclusion.

At the evening service the 
Rev. A. 8. Bishop, spoke on ‘ 
the Facts," and his sermon was a 
strong plea for financial support for 
the upkeep of the church.

lish ...
........ $3.76, $7.00Cashmere Serge Coats . ,r .

Infants’ Cape In White Velvet Corduroy 
hood ............................................................. .

A
with J$5 25

........ $1.60, $1.90
...................$2.25

ong Jap Silk Kimonos....................$2.26
Matinee ........................$1.60, $1.80, $2.75

Baby Bunting Carriage Robes, Pale Blue, Pink and
.........  $2.66, $3.00

Ladles' Fleece Lined Black Sateen Bloomers, $1.80
pair; White Stockenette Bloomers, $1.00; Blue
Stockenette Bloomers, 96c.

Infants' Silk Puffs ...............
With Dresden Silk Centers

Infants’ Lo 
Short

was appofn1- 
/rovemment 

for the town of
Black Union Half Hose ...........
Black All Wool Cashmere Hose .
Nat. Union Cashmere Hose ....
Nat. All Wool Cashmere Hose .,
White All Wool Cashmere Hose 
Khaki All Wool Cashmere Hone 
Heather All Wool Cashmere Hose ... 86<l 
Clocked and Shot Cashmere H6se 
Grey All Wool Cashmere Hose .
Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, Black .
Heavy Ribbed Wool Heather
Heavy Ribbed Wool Grey.......... .
Heavy Ribbed Wool Khaki .............................. fl.fiO

A good time to purchase as the quantity ut these 
extra values is limited.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

• 35c. to Me -

I Facing

THE SHORTAGE OF 
TEACHERS CAUSE 
SCHOOLS TO CLOSE

... 76c.aamemorial service

HELD YESTERDA Y

White .......

• 76c. to 11.26
ENLIST THE AID OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN
'."tic." "ti*676c.

St. Mary'» Church Crowded 
Last Evening By Relatives 
and Friends of Privates John 
Patterson and Wm. McKcn-

Stamped G : : AsIt has been decided by those m 
charge of «hie Victory loan campaign 
6o enlist the aid of the school child
ren and the following letter has been 
sent to the principal of each school:

St. John, N. B„ Sept. 26.A918. 
To the Principal of City Schools: — 

Gentlemen,—The Victory Loan oCm- 
mlttee of the City and 'County of St. 
John, deaifrlous of enlisting your sym
pathy and energetic co-operation In 
the Viet

Teachers in Province Are 
Scarce—Some Have1 Gone 
West, Others Nursing, 
jFhile Some Have Married.

.
Stamped Night Gowns in assorted new designs ...

.................................................. $1.16, $1.66, $2.16
Stamped Terry Towels, all one price ... 85c. each 
Stamped Carriage Robes for the Little Ones. All

one prlc^..........
Stamped Pillow Covers to Match Robes, 26c. to 66c. 
Stamped Tea Aprons. Stamped Work Aprons. 

Stamped Canning Aprons, In suitable designs 
for each style.

LADIES’ SILK SCARFStbs West Ézie. Heather Stripes 
Roman Stripes 
Soft Colors ....

.........  $6.7§
- $4.36, $5.75.

- $3.00, $3.60 
Soft Colors with Fancy Colored Binds ... S4i 
Black and White ....

. ... 90c. each
Wm. 1. MoMooagle, of Grand Falls, 

N.B., U In the city.
George M. McDade, of Chatham,

N.B.,

A memorial service was held last 
night at St. Mary's Church, 
vates John Patterson 
McKenzie, 
honor roll

A number of school districts In the 
province are still short of teachers, 
fcnd in consequence the school houses 
there are empty. Teachers in New 
Brunswick are scarce.
•one west, some have taken up 
ing, and others have married.

Or. W. S. Carter, chief superintend-
s^.°.f1<"hTUoBV*Ut** ,hat he I» en 
6 es voting to work out s plan for sir- 
in* tosehors incressed salaries, "it 
Is a difficult thing to reach a conclu
sion, ' Dr. Carter ears, "as conditions 
rniy according to district*. In regard 
to valuations end the like and the- 
willingness ot districts to giro. The 
poorer, districts nro often more gen
erous than th* richer ones.

“The Nora Scotia plan of Increase 
IS based upon the minimum salary 
average ot the loot tire years. This 
plan wOl hoar somewhat heavily upon 
the power districts, which hare 
sponded generously. It would seem 
to be n fairer proposition to base the 
minimum salaries upon the veiuatlon 
of districts.”

There should be. In Dy. Carter's 
opinion, larger school units. Instead
of the Present steed school districts are districts assessing three dollars 
there should he, said he. dliVict» tab- on the hundred for school 

*“ a *h«'« pa?‘t.«’*nta -hole While In other district. In the

•Aîüîïïïitttïr™ -on,y #“"n

ory Loan Campaign which 
i Monday, October 28. would 

respectfully request that during the 
two weeks between October 14 and 28 
you seek frequent opportunities 
through your teaching staffs to have 
talks with your pupils as to the In
tent and meaning of the Victory Loan 
and Inform them as to the varied war 

to which the money so raised 
will be applied

It is the hope of the Victory Loan 
Committee that the interest thus 
awakened In the pupil will be com
municated to the parent to the mutual 
benefit of all.

The Committee have been Informed 
that the Dominion Executive propose 
inaugurating an EseaywCompetltion In 
connoctioh with the Victory Loan for 
which prises wHl be awarded in each 
school competing. Full particulars 
will be furnished you when the neces
sary arrangements have been complot

es.for Fri
and William 

This church has on Its 
one hundred and twenty- 

five names, and of this number

L-r°tod,X£r the,r U™ *«
The church'was crowded, and 

friends and relatives of the 
whose honor the service 
were present.

The Rector, Rev. R. Taylor McKIm, 
spoke on the lives of the two heroes 
who had given their .11 for the cense, 
and appealed to the congregation to 
pray more for throe who today 
bearing the brunt of this war. 
aaked what we at home were doing 
for the canee, and for those who were 
sleeping hi the Canadien cemeteries 
somewhere in France."
At the close of the

$1.76, $4.76, 
LADIES’ WINDSOR TIBS, all colors. 

Messallne Silk ...
Crepe de Chene ..

MIDDY TIBS- 
Hemstitched Ends, Standard Colors........7

opens onIn the city yesterday
$1.20 pair 
..........66c

Stamped Towels, full size, all linen ... $1.70 each

Stamped Pillow Slips .. 
Stamped Guest Towels..........*SPUTE OVER WATER 

AATES ON ST. CROIX

Ne.. Rpmewick and Maine 
Public Utilities Commis
sion* Hold Sessions At Ban-

Some have
twen-■

ANNEX

was held!

S Va KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*gor.
.

The Maine public utilities commis
sion held a meeting last week at Ban
gor for the purpose of discussing Ho

viewing this handsome sett* 
we deem worthy of a specie 

Dyke man’s.

DYKEMAN’8 AUTUMN OPENING 
TUESDAY.

ft is with the. guiding spirit of a 
great civic duty Is 
pride of this business at heart, that 
this store organization with its many 
commercial outposts has fulfilled its
vast tasks in gathering, housing and u/»awiai« a .
making ready for this wonderful new wcahinq a SMIL
season, the opening of which is an Thomas A. Barrett, of Kaa 
nounced for tomdrrow. was wearing a happy smile i

Ottr show window blinds will be ing congratulations yesterdj 
drawn all d»v today to enable our event of hie becoming the 
Autumn setting to be put in place, twins—a healthy boy and 
ssA we trust that you mq| extend born Saturday evening te th

HAS A BARGAIN DAY.
A novel and enterprising advertising 

"stunt," new to St. John at least, was 
that displayed in the window of a popu
lar toneorial artist On Saturday after
noon In the form of a card which read : 
hair cuts, 23 cents; shaves, 13 cents. 
There were several caHers looking for 
the cut prices before the barber learn
ed that the card watt in the window 
and some joker had put one over on 
him.

:bwith the New Brunswick commission
Lbe subject of Increased water rates
in Calais and St. Stephen. The re 
• eotUr appointed 
mission, Herbert 
Fairfield, met with the others. Judge 
’leaves and Mr. Skelton, for the first 

time la an official hearing.
The Increase of water rates In the 

’ ces mentioned was the subject of 
oteet from citizens gad the Maine 

i mission met the New Brunswick

hereof the com: 
W. Trafton of Fort St. John Business Col] 

Claeses will open next 
evening. See advertfcea 
torlal page,

much as with thesermon, Miss
»r*i*£.d“y.ro“ æt»::
played by Miss Lillian Rromltold, an:!

PO,t W,mded b)" P‘«

ed.
Yours very truly, 

VICTORY LOAN COMMITTEE.

% CANADIAN RED CROSS %
Local Branch 

\ Annual Meeting %
\ Del* 4th, Friday 2.30 p. m. % 
> St. John Church Schoolroom. %

11-
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% % v ire hi an effoH to make 
jtotocroln.Uto ot th. 
eta. Tne anvwb is to U

purposes,
. StucktUlq arrived in the cityFrank

Saturday,hi i % *Wtea the assessment. youreett^ the privilege„V$Iv
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